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Florida PSC RFP Docket No. ll0013-TP 

AT&T PRICE PROPROSAL 


As part of our Pricing Proposal, we are pleased to announce that we have included the 

establishment of a Traditional Relay Service Call Center located in Florida. 

The new call center, at a location still being determined , is estimated to bring approximately 25

35 new jobs to the state, depending on relay volumes. These will be Dew and incremental 

jobs for Florida and will be union-rcpre ented job titles with favorable wages and benefits. 

SERVICE PRICE PER BILLABLE MINUTE 

1. Basic Relay Service 

Bill price shuuld be on a flat rate basis per bilbbk minute for all billabk minute." and nOl vary 
Jepending upon the \olutnl: of trarfic . Existing contract price for intrastate hasic relay service is 
StU':\) per Sl:SSillll minute. 

TRS 
New Florida Call Center 

$0.76 
Per Billable Session Minute 

2. Captioned Telephone 

Bid plice should be un a rate per billable minute for all billable minutes and may \ ary depending 
upon the \ olul1lc of tra nit:. Ex 1:'( Ing \.'onl ra\.'t price for j lllra:.lale captioned tekph~)()c sen ice is 

S 1.54 per "C~ . ion minule. 

CTS 

$1.47 
Per Billable Session Minute 
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As part of our Pricing Proposal, we are pleased to announce that we have included the 
establishment of a Traditional Relay Service Call Center located in Florida. 

The new caB center, at a location still being determined, is estimated to bring appro\.imatci) 25

35 new jobs to the state, depending on rela) oJUl11cs. These ",ill be new and incremental 

jobs for -lorida and will be union-represented job tiOes ,"ith favorable "ages and bene-tits. 

SERVICE PRICE PER BILLABLE MINUTE 

1. Basic Relay Service 

Bid pricc should b-: un a nat rule ba ' IS per billable minUk for all billable mintltc~ allLi tlnl vary 
dep-.:l1d ing UplJIl the \'oll! me 0 r trel me Ex i:-,ti ng conlract prrL'e for in I ruslalc basil' rcla ysen iLL' jc;; 

$0.89 p-:r sl..!:..sion minute. 

TRS 
New Florida Call Center 

$0.76 
Per Billable Session Minute 

2. Captioned Telephone 

Bill priLl..! ~hollid Lx' on a mle pi.!r billabk minute 1'01' all billable minutes and may vnry depending. 


UPOIl the volullle or trnI"Iic. Lxi'\ling contracl price I")f inlraSI,IlC captioncJ tckplll)f1c . en·ice IS 


S J .54 pcr SC:-SLOIl minute. 


CTS 
~.------------------------------~ 

$1.47 

Per Billable Session Minute 



